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BRIGADES
i1

LOST 2295 MEN

Second Division Figures In
clude Major Casualties of
! Fifth and Sixth

JtyUtCH REPORTS FACTS

51 Carco Shins Become Trans- -

(ports 1,236,824 Soldiers
i "Return From France

Washington. Feb. 3. (By A P )
Ch'lef of Start March today said that
General rershlne; haj given the "War
Department new totals of casualties In
the First and Second Divisions, the
"Marine Brigade In tho latter belnpr In-

cluded., The First Division had a total
killed, died of wounds, missing and

prisoners of 8248, the Second Division
total Was 6260.

Last week the casualties of the Sec-
ond Division were announced at 1965,
which did not Include the Fifth and
Sltth Marine Brigades, which are In
the Second Division. Losses of 5260 for
the Second Division, announced In the
foregoing paragraph, would Indicate the
marines lost 2295 men In main cas-

ualties.'!
General March said that demobiliza-

tion In the United States now was on
thi Vp to yesterday, a
total of 67,038 officers and 1,033,812 men
had been discharged while tho total or-

dered tpr discharge had reached 1,412,- -
qop.

The demobilization machinery Is now
atisuch, a point of rtneiency and oncra-tloj- i,

the chief of staff explained, that it
la apahle of handling more men than
Pejrshlnjr can porslbly send, with avail-
able shipping. Of tho troops In the
United States, only the overhead de-

tachments, which must be maintained
future demobilization of returning

units, will be left.

f 236,8:4 Return l'roni Vrame-
yp to February 1, 230,824 men had

"been returned from France The de
partment estimates that 160,000 will be
returned In February. This Is an in-

crease of 46,000 over the January total.
dot) largely to the transformation of
cargo vessels Into transports. General
March said that fifty-on- e cargo ships
had, been ordered converted and that the
first of theso were now coming into
eecvlce.

for divisional parades In home
flans been upset by the Irregular

now of troops homeward. General March
saw tho units were returning In such
scattered form that. In a great majority

,o? cases. It now seemed Improbable that
divisional organization could be held to-

gether long enough for large parades.
The department Is dealing with this

question, however, as the divisions arc
ordered home. The Twenty-sevent-h

(Nffew York National Guard) Division
wll be paraded In New York city and
pinna for parading tho Forty-secon- d

UXalnbow) Division on Its return. In
Washington, General March thought,
would bo carried out. "Wherever oppor-
tunity offers for other division parades
advantage will be taken of It.

4 Brest to He Vast Camp
Tho greatest military camp In the

wpj-l- will be established at Brest when
plans for extension of embarkation fa- -
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clllflos there have been completed. Gen- -
,y- .".ii nam u.vi numn uc uiq

uau?iuono ot mo American demobilization
system. It already has handled 61 per
certt of the soldiers sent back to the
United States up. to date. Iti capacity
forj 50,000 men Is to be doubled.

aat week's casualty report, sh'owlng
more than 10,000 men of the expedition-
ary force "missing In action, has been
corrected to mako the total 7783. Gen-
eral Pershing reported the new total,
with tho Information that the figures
were being reduced by from 100 to 200
names per day as a result of tho check-
ing; records In the central records olllce
In SYance.

HYill Pay Tribute
to Roosevelt Here

Costlnned from Pace One ,

ror In churches of many denomina-
tions.

Special SerTlces and Sermon
llr. Plnchot wilt sneak on '"Theo- -'

dofe Ttoosevelt" at the evening service In
ins episcopal unurcn or St. judo and
the Nativity. K. Augustus Miller wilt
discuss "rtoosev.lt and Americanization"
at 5 the evening aervlce In St. Mark's
Lutheran Church.

Bishop Thomas B. Neely will speak
tne American," tomor

row evening in Kbenezer Methodist
Kplseopal Church. A memorial service
toJWr. Itoosevelt and S. IC Felton will
be'eonducted by the Rev. Dr. Edward F.
Randolph In St. James's Methodist
Kplscopal Church. Olncy.

The Itev. Dr. Joseph Krauskopf will
,sp4ak on "The Late Theodore Ttoose-ve-

tomorrow morning In Temple
Kekieseth Israel. A patriotic memorial

, service in nonor ot Jtoosevelt and Abra- -
ham Lincoln will be conducted tomorrow

t' evening in the Logan Methodist Epls- -
copal Church.

', Roosevelt Memorial Day will be ob- -
served tomorrow afternoon at i nvwiri In the Church of St Luke and the Eplph- -

'J: any. The musical features will be:
"Marniflcat In F' by Coleridge Taylor:
solo, "Be Thou Faithful Unto Death."

U.'Midelssohn: anthem, "How Blest Are
Thfcy," Tschalkowaky ; Interlude. "Ele-ev.-"

,. ,1fcyj Ernst"; postludlum, "Rest In Peace."
i MUPtn. inn congregational nymn will

i 'Mjine late favorite, "How
(f,,FI?m a Foundation, Ye Saints of the

tu Xajra." The Itev. David M. Steele will
' " 'iiPronounce a eulogy prepared by cer- -

ta&i of Colonel Roosevelt's Intimate as-.- ;,

'SotMates.

Ci, To Mke Holiday of Illrthdar
j, JL bill to make Itoosevelt's blrthdav.

tOeel)er 27, a national holiday, has been

by George Washington Edmonds.
hiladelphla. and indorsement of this

jiruuuuiy win d a part or the
held here tomorrow.

lers in the field will also honor
omory or ine aeaa rormer Presl-Secreta- ry

of War Baker has ra.
J General Pershing to make tomor- -
a ay lor soldiers' tribute, In re-- e

to an inquiry from Representa--
Acvnniut, ios, Illinois, jur, liaker

CHtJSBAND AND WIFE BURIED

.fmX KIdbmotid Couple Were Victims
j , of Pneumonia

Isrletlms of pneumonia. Ouatav
ana ,nis wire, Katheiine.

I today from their home. 3443
street. Mr. Eltelgeorre died

mi4.y and bis "wife died on
tv. . . j
the husband was stricken his

mm tp'tne end and collapsed
juacn was tnirty-iou- r

services for Mr. Eltelireorra
test illsht at' his home by the

Kwore. psstor or me
at Franltford avenue

while morningthis
was mhhuu for

to ths Cfcarch of Ow

M

World Peace Takes Shape
in Action by Conference

WHAT HAS IIEEN 110NK
The Supreme Council of the Allies

lent 'expedition to tho molding1 of
world peace by referring concrete
problems to Its subdivisions.

Tho commission of tho society
of Nations 1ms written two-thir-

of tho constitution,
The labor commission Is evolving

a bureau for International adjust-

ment of labor problems.
Territorial claims liavo been

heard In some extent by the Su-

premo Council, which lias appoint-

ed commission- - to Poland, to tho
Ilusslnn conference imd to adJuBt

tho differences.
A committee Is adjusting repara-

tion claims
WHAT KKMA1NS '10 IJH DONi:

Tho league of nations constitu-

tion muit bn completed, reported to
the Peace Conference and be ratified.
Tho terms may settle effectually
such basic problems at demobiliza-

tion, compulsory arbitration, eco-

nomic Issues and leparatlon, al-

though the details of these may bo
settled by authorized commissions,
under the general provisions of tho
league of nations constitution.

Tho peace pact with Germany
must follow the creation of the
world league and will bo developed
upon Us principles and tho reports
of the Lommlssions now at work

JAPAN PERSISTS

IN PACIFIC CLAIM I

Insist? on Possession q I

Marshall and Caroline I

Groups of Islands
,

ASKS NO CHINESE LAND

IJy the Associated Press
Prl, Feb 8 Baron Maklno, senior

Japanese delegate to the Peace Confer-
ence, lias made public a statement as
to Japan'u position at the conference
He outlines tho main facts In the his-
tory of the last twenty years since the
Chlno-Japane- war, describing Ger-
many's efforts to establish herself In the
Far East and giving In some detail the
claims of Japan to Pacific Inland groups
located north of tho Equator.

Referring to the Marshall and the
Caroline groups of Islands as peopled
by wua and virtually savage tribes.Baron Maklno says

"Wo claim tho right to occupy these
Islands for purposes of peaceful develop-
ment. A national sense of dignity In-

spires the whole people of Japan to the
conviction that any other dlsixisltlon
would be n reflection on us, and the
handing over of the supervision of these
Islands would be a Just recognition ot
what services we rendered In maintain-
ing tho commerce of the Pacific and
assisting our allies In tho Indian Ocean
and the Mediterranean.

"We contend, and shall continue to
contend, that Japnn should control the
Islands north of the Equator and that
tho future of tho wild tribes Inhabiting
the Islands must depend upon tho de-
velopment of their civilization, a de-
velopment which Japan most certainly
will not retard."

After outlining the suereslve sur-
renders by Jnpjn In the interests of
peace after tho Chinese war and the
waiving of nil money Indemnity follow-
ing the war with Itussla, tho statement
comes up to tho taking of Tslng-Ta- o

from Germany after Germany had re-
fused to accept the ultimatum nf Au-
gust, 1914, under which Japan demanded
that Germany vacato Tslng-Ta- o.

"Japan Is now pledged to return tn
China this harbor and port built with
German money, together with the ter-
ritory of Klao-Cha- which China will
receive eighty years rooner than she
could possibly have fcecured It," the
statement continues. "Otherwise thetreaty of 1515, under which this restora-
tion Is to be mada, contains no secret
clauses and an agreement entered Into
in September, 1918. regarding future
Chlno-Japanes- e In Shantung
contains no stipulation which Is more
or less than a Just and mutually help- -

tui settlement of outstanding questions,
"These documents, with all their

clauses, have been laid before the Pow
ers, Including America. Japan docs not
seek more than a fair division in this
work of development. We realize that
a great change has taken place in the
dealing!! between the nations to be rep-
resented In the league of nations. If
that league Is to be of any value Its
rules must prohibit selfish aggression,
exploitation anu discrimination. We
seek no territory In China and ask only
for friendly and the main-
tenance of peaceful relations."

After a brief reference to Siberia,
In which the Baron poirjts out that
Japanese troops were sent with their
own agreement with those of the United
States and the Allies, he says:

"We have now withdrawn the major
portion of these troops and we will be
glad when the day arrives on which
all troops may be withdrawn and an
orderly government set up In Itussla."

QUERIES ALLIES ON EMBARGO

United States Sends Inquiries to
uritaui, i'rancc and Italy

Wathlnzton. Feb. 8 fliv A T v Tn.
qulries have been sent bv the State De-
partment to Great Britain. Trance andItaly concerning the British Import em-
bargo, the French cartel system and the
ii n nan uyeiem ot government supervi-
sion of purchases, all of which have an
effect on American Industries.

The British embargo has been thesubject of warm debate In the Senate,
where there Is pending a resolution by
Senator Weeks, of Massachusetts, ask-
ing for Information from the State De-
partment, and It was learned today thatvarious complaints against It have been
received by the State Department from'
manufacturers. Protests have been
based upon the claim that operation of
the embargo Involves discrimination.

Officials said today no evidence of
discrimination had been presented, and
unless discrimination existed the United
States would have little ground upon
which to base any protest, Inasmuch as
It was. recognized that the countries ofEurope were compelled to protect them-
selves during the readjustment of their
Industries to a peace basis.

U. S. Officers to' Be Cuuti
At the private view of the 114th an-

nual exhibition at the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fin Arts, which will
be held this evening at Ii30 o'clock, the
receptlon'wlll also be for tho officers of
the army and navy. The hostesses for
this evening's reception are Mrs. Jasper
Testes Brlnton, Mrs. John W. Brook.
Mrs. Herbert .Lincoln Clark, Mrs. Ollvef
Katoa CrowHtaH, Mrs. John
MM Art

LONDON TUBE MEN

MAKE PEACE PACT

Trains Due Lo Run at Noon.
Strike Agreement Failed

Yesterday

NEW PLAN IN BELFAST

Employers Willing lo G ivc
47-Ho- Week Now.

Shorter One Later

Jy the. Associated Pres
London, Feb. 8. Sir Albert Stanley,

president of the Board of Trade, an-
nounced at '2:20 o'clock this morning
that an arrangement with union execu-
tives had been reached and that rail-wa- y

service would be resumed as soon
as possible. This announcement fol-
lowed a conference In which Sir Albert,
Sir Edward Shortt. Secretary for Home
Affairs, and other government officials,
discussed the situation with executives
of tho National t'nlon of Raliwaymen
and representatives of the managements
of tho underground rallna.vs. The con-
ference lasted the whole evening.

Acting Secretary Hudson, of theunions, subsequently said he was satis-fle- d

with the acreement whleh lm,1 v,en
readied He asHerted ncrreiilleil retire.
sentatlves would be appointed by the
union to caro for the physical needs ot
"' '"e" penuing arrangements which
will lie made In pieparatlon for the es- -
tabllthmeiit of an olght-hou- r day. He
added he expected tubo trains would be
running normally at noon today. .

Last night, after a dav of conference
between labor leadcis and Board of
Trade oniclals. the situation was still
puzzling The failure of the tube trains
to lesume operations jerterilay, after a
settlement had apparently been ar-
ranged, left the situation then In doubt
concerning the return of the men to work
today.

Tho electrical trade union Ims tailed
off Its strike at least until Sumlav. when
there will be another meeting with gov
ernment officials to discuss the situation.

An otllclal announcement las' eve-
ning by the Electrical Trades Union
said:

"Owing to an extraordinary meeting
of the Executive Council haMng been
convened for Sunday, to consider na-
tional action to secure n foity-hou- r
week, and further, owing to the extraor-
dinary change In tho attitude of the
government in first refusing to Inter-
vene and then intervening to safeguard
capitalist .interests by suspending the
civil' "rights of Trades Union members,
we order Immediately a resumption ot
work pending national action "

London Wan Disappointed
The news that the tubo nnd district

railway employes had not returned to
work camo late yesterday afternoon.
and thu announcement that there would
be no service on tho lines was a distinct
disappointment to tho thousands of Lon-

doners who, after their trials In getting
to and from work during tho previous
four days, had anticipated, from earlier
reports, a return to normal conditions
before evening.

At Belfast it was said officially that
employers of union labor have asked
striking workmen there to resume work
on a basis of forty-seve- n hours a week
with a promise of a week
wheli tho treaty of peace lb signed.
Police authorities deny that warrants
have been Issued for the leaders In the
strike movement In Belfast on charges
of conspiracy to prejudice and Injure
public safety.

SEEKING CITY JOBS

FOR SALOONKEEPERS

Efforts lo Take Care of Liquor
Dealers in Councils, Is

"Report

City and county berths are being
sought for Councllmcn now In the. liquor
trade who expect to lose their boozo
business through ratification of the
prohibition amendment. Seven members
of Select and seven members of Common
Council are Included in the list.

Fred Schwarz, Jr., Common Council-
man from the Forty-fift- h "Ward, Is tho
latest of the liquor dealers to obtain a
public berth. Ho Is now a real estate
assessor at J3000 a year.

Other Select Councilmen In the liquor
business Include John Haney, Forty- -
third Tvaru ; iiarry . Kennedy, Four-
teenth Ward: James M. Neely, Ninth
Ward : Charles A. Schwartz, Sixth
Ward, and Harry J, Trainer, Third
Ward

Liquor dealers now In Common Coun
cil Includo Timothy J, McCarthy. Four-
teenth "Ward; Harry Keene, Nineteenth
Ward : Bernard J. McGulgan, Twenty-fift- h

Ward ; Frank "Weldeman. Thirtieth
Ward ; John L. Dougherty, Thirty-thir- d

Ward, and Samuel K, Stinger. Thirty-sixt- h

Ward.
Fifteen members of Select Council

and thliteen members of Common Coun-
cil now hold offices under the city or
county government and the new move
Is expected to materially increase the
dual olllce-holdln- g system, If It Is found
that politicians must care for all of the
liquor dealers In both branches of
Councils,

ELEVEN SAILORS MISSING

Lrew Ot Burncn bhip Includes
Men From Here

The American steamship Flirt, en
route from this city to l'orto rtlco, with
a cargo of coal, was. destroyed by fire
January 30, according to her captain,
who has Just reached the Ihihnma
Islands. The captain and seventeen
men of the crew landed at Calcos on
February 3. The first mate and ten men
are missing, but the captain believes
they have been able to land safely.

The Flirt was formerly known as theBaltic No. 2, and was a wooden vessel
built In Slldell. I.a., In 1917. It was
owned by C. Hannevlg and registered
1474 tons gross.

These members of the, crew claimedPhiladelphia a their home when they
signed In the United States Shipping
Commissioner's office: William TSlnnes, I,. Windermere. Arthur j'
Fisher. Clark H. Beral, Joseph filptlm-be- a,

Itlchard Halfersen, Christian Peter-se- n.

Christian Anderson, William Curry
B. Petersen, Samuel Taylor, Walter.Skore, George Bretus, O. H, Hansen.
Belt Olsen, John Kauffman. a w

LMegee, John Hasseng. Frank O'Nell',,.wmh jm, iiucr, liutcheTerso, Victor Klolby, Eugene Klolbyj
Maxwell Stevensen, Anderson and aJapanese cook.

Appear! for Vare in Nobre Suit
Attorney David Phillips today entered"lS,.'J" SLi V .: ?.' wommon

um. Mrs, i w., iw wma u vara In tha

President Picks
Russian Mission

Continued from rate One

Russia with as much credit as pos-

sible.

Want to Get Out of Russia
The controlling influence in cre-

ating this attitude- - on tho part of
tho administration is no doubt the
military situation in Ru3sia. In the
Archangel-Murmans- k expeditionary
forces the Rolshcviki have virtual
hostages from the Allied Powers. It
will be difficult, if not impossible,
to save those men unless Whlto and
Herron reach an understanding with
tho Bolsheviki at the coming con-

ference.
On the other hand, acceptance by I

the Bolsheviki of the Allied proposal
to confer is most conciliatory in
tone, and this has greatly encour-
aged the Americans and British
here, who desire, above all things,
to get out of Russia and begin a'
new approach to the Russian prob-

lem by attempting to aid and re-

store the country.
While the Allied military situa-

tion in Russia apparently is ah im-

possible one, the economic situation
of Russia under the Bolsheviki is
equally impossible, and the Bolshe-

viki themselves recognize it.
No other explanation is possible

for the highly conciliatory message
from Tchitchcrin.

From that message one would ex-

pect Russia to send to the confer-
ence a counterpart, if it has him,
of White, the genial, rotund philoso-
pher, whose spirit no one cun rufllo.

WHITE IS A NOVELIST,
HERRON

William Allen While, one of the dele-
gates to Trlnces Island, was born in a,

Kan.. February 10. 18C8. He
came into national prominence in a polit-
ical way In 1312 as a member of the
National Committee of the Progressive
party.

Before this time he was known to
thousands of Americans through the
fnme of his editorial on "What's the
Matter With Kansas," and as the author
of novels having to do with politics
and life In the Middle West. He Is
vice president of the American Short
Ballot Association.

Mr. White Is editor of the Emporia
Oazette. which he nurrlmsed In 1895.
Among the novels he has written are:

rne neal issue and otner Htorics,
"The Court of Boyvllle." "Stratngcms
and Spoils," "In Our Town," "A Certain
changcth"' He married Miss Sallle"
Lindsay, of Kansas City. Kan.. In 1893,

lieorge IJ. Herron, Socialist, writer,
lecturer, now one of America's dele
gates to the Marmora meeting, first
loomed large on the American horizon
when he persuaded his wife to divorce
him nnd Immediately thereafter an
nounced that he nnd Miss Carrie Hand
were living together.

Tho mother of Miss Itand. Mrs. Ii IJ.
Hand, widow of a lumberman who had
grown wealthy, saw possibilities of a
new Messiah in Herron, whom she en
dowed with a chair In Iowa college.
Sho is said to have paid JGO.OOO for it.
He was made professor of applied Chrlr-tlanlt- v

and nroceeded to annlv Ills ver
sion of It until the college expelled him
years later.

Herron held on nt thp college, how-eve- r,

until he left his wife and two chil-
dren to live In the same house with the
Ilands.

The divorce followed, and tho Hands
nnd Herron went on lo New York, where
they plighted their union late In May,
i;"il rne ceremony consisieu in

the phrase. "We Intend to live to-

gether as man and wife." Then some
one sang "The Land or jieartfluesire.
and with It the Idea or me love coiony
was formed

They then went to Metuchen. N. J.,
nnd lived very briefly nt Elmwood Farm,
gift of Mrs Hand, being driven away
by the hostility of their neighbors to
their scheme for establishing thero a
socialistic colony that popularly was
supposed to be a free love affair. Later
they returned to the Jersey town and
were received

in til, B.nmn venr viprrnn was hissed
by an audience in Harvard when lie
told Its memners, an iiarvaiu iuimHint tn, nniverMliv was a parasitic in
stitution. Ho added that. Theodore Itoose-
velt, who was then was
"a bully and an enemy of the. people.
The latter remark also applied lo ItuU- -
.,n-- .l I.lllnrr h asltV

Herron Incurred the anger of the
l.,r.r i.v :ivlnir; "It is not JeSUS that

we ought to follow, but the highest
truths ot our own souls." ,

Under the constant criticism Herron s
health failed He and his wife went to
Florence, Italy, where they lived for
several yearn, returned to this country
and again went to Florence, where Mrs.
Herron died January 15, 1914. leaving
$200,000 to him.

While Herron was In Florence, trying
to recuperate Mrs. Hand founded the.
Hand Scnool or social sscientn uimiwi
that ho would return to conduct It. Tho
future of the school was made
with a fund of 1200,000. and it Is now
running in New York city.

Hecently Herron was mentioned In an
alleged 'peace scheme" in Switzerland
when Chancellor von Hertllng Is sup-
posed to have sent'ProfeBsor Qulddle to

tn .rret nncn between Oermany
and tho United Htates. Herron was
styled in German newspapers a personal
friend of President Wilson.

His pacifism, however, had undergone
much change during the war und his
ptace formula didn't please the Ger-
mans because It advocated "killing tho
(lermans first and then make peace With
them.i,rB.n, iTf-Vn- is the author of sev.
eral uorks on tho relation of Christianity
to socialism, and wrote also The Men
ace of Peace" nnd "Woodrow Wilson
n.i tho Wi.ptrl's Peace."

Prof. Herron was a poor boy at Mont- -
'zuma, a small place In Indiana. Ho set

and then Join- -up a little printing-pres-s

traveling show, which stranded nt
Fox Wis. He walked to Klpan.

,wis., wnero ne g"i vu,i u
himself at the college there.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. John Luckschoider
Married 50 Years Ago Today

A family dinner will mark the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
John Luckscheider at their home. 1354
South Fifty-fir- st street, this evening.

The Iuckschelders were married fifty
years ago In this city. They have six
children, all of whom will be prenent to-

night, together with their children, to
celebrate me occasion. ,

Copy-Writ- er and
Idea Man
Wanted

For sIe promotion work with
large Philadelphia Institution.
Excellent opportunity for am-
bitious, brainy young man with
several year practical agency or
newipaper experience. Write tq
eeaMene, atathig lary deelrM.

-- ftr ttntfw. e Ai,l. !

SEATTLE UNIONS

IGNORE WARNING

Fail to Call Off Strike on
Mayor's Ultimatum lo

Operate Utilities

CITY ACTS PROMPTLY

Starts Own Jitney Service.
T. "W. W. foments Gcncrnl

Walkout in Butte

Uy the Associated Press '

Seattle, Wali Feb. 8. At 8 o'clock
this morning no action had been taken
by the strike committee, representing
55,000 striking workmen, on Mayor Ole
Hanson's declaration that unless the
sympathlc strike were called off by 8 a.
m. he would take steps to operate alt es-
sential Industries under Federal jirotec-tlo-

City-direct- automobile "Jitney"
service was begun soon after It became
evident tho strikers were not complying
with tho Mayor's ultimatum,

Tho Mayor said he would not let to-
day "go by, jf the great sympathetic
unionist walkout was not ended. With-
out asking the United States Govern-
ment to take complete control of Seat-
tle, where business has been thoroughly
disorganized.

Late last night ii was announced
there would be no meeting before 9 a. in.
of the executive committee of the union
men which Is empowered to call off the
strike.

Neatly a thousand Federal tioops. In
commund of Brigadier General Haydeu,
are ia the city, It was announced today.

TUF strikers' committee, It is said,
offered to recommend that tho sympa-
thetic strike of 30,000 workers be called
oft If tho Mayor's committee would ngrce
that a commltteo of business men should
be formed to present the demands of the
23,000 striking metal trades workers for
higher wages to the proper shipping
board authorities and urge they be
granted. The Mayor's commltteo took
the stand the shipyard workers were
under a contract with the government
and that nothing could be done until
the men showed good faith by return-
ing to work.

Tacoma May Itlile
Then Mayor Hanson Issued his ulti-

matum, adding that this morning the
municipal railway and other facilities
would be operated.

At Tacoma, a short dlstanco down the
Sound, declaration by officials of the
street carmen's union that street car serv-
ice would positively be resumed In Ta
coma this morning was the predoml-- j
nant feature of the general strike sit-
uation there, , ,

Troops have been btalloned at the
telephone and telegraph offices and at
other points connected with government
operation In Tacoma,

Jn tho State Legislature at Olympla
yesterday It was announced n bill was
In preparation, appropriating $100,000
from the military fund for the uso of
the Governor In suppressing strikes nnd
maintaining order during labor troubles.

Tacoma Cars nun Again
Tacoma, Wush.j Feb. 8. (By A. P.)

Street car srrvlco was resumed In
Tacoma at tho regular hour this morn-
ing.. So far as reported, there has been
no Interference, with tho cars.

I. W. Strike In Iluttej Miner Armed
Ilulle Mont,, Feb. 8. (By A. P.)

Following arrangements for a general
strike agreed to at mass-meetin- last
night at tho call of the loi-u- l r. W. W.,
nunareus or strming miners, soma of
them nntied, turned back men who
started for work this morning, with the
result that mining In this 'region vir-
tually Is fiuspcnded todsy

Whether a general strike In all In-

dustries of this city 'Shall be declared
at once as a protest against tho reduc- -
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Hon of wages' In-- tho copper mines ot
this district was expected to be deter-
mined today. ,

The engineers' union refused to con-
sider any strike action and speakers
at tho mass meetings announced their
Intention to post pickets against the
engineers, whose union Is the largest
In Butte.

Speakers at the T. "W. "W. mass meet-
ings said the recently announced cut
of a dollar a day Trom the wage of
copper miners was a challenge to the
"workers to start the class war."

There aro 400 United States soldiers
In Butte. ,

,Sn Francltco Cnloni Not In Sympathy
San Franclico, Feb. 8. (By A. P.)

The San Francisco Labor Council, It
was announced today, after a long de-
bate refused last night to adopt a reso-
lution under which local trade union-
ists would have refused to work on any
Job transferred to San Francisco from
points where a strike was In prog-
ress.

Frank Miller, secretary of the San
Francisco Iron Trades Council, said 'the
strike at Seattle was, unfair, that It was
not sanctioned by an International
union, and charged tho Seattle Metal
Trades Council with breach of faith.
Tho lank and file of Seattle labor, he
asserted, had had no opportunity to be
heard,

Settlement Near In Paterion Strike
Wanhlntton, Feb. 8. (By A. P.)

Officials of the Department of Labor
f.ald today that a satisfactory basis for
the settlement of the textile strike in
Palerson, N. J had been advanced and
that an agreement "would be reached
before night. Twenty-seve- n thousand
workers are affected. Settlement of the
strike at Lawrence,- Mass., will leave tho
controversies at Blddeford, Saco and
Brunswick, Maine, and Philadelphia as
the only remaining textile strikes of any
Importance, and commissioners will be-
gin the mediation of those next week,

Deaths of a Day

MRS, ANNA F. WOODRUFF

Wife of Cljnton Rogers Woodruff Dies
From Pneumonia

Mrs. Anna Florence Woodruff, wife of
Clinton Rogers "Woodruff, lawyer, hu-
manitarian, editor and one of the lead-
ing clvlo reformers In Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania, died last night at 8:30 In
the" Pennsylvania Hospital, after an
Illness of short duration. Mrs. Wood-
ruff was one of the city's social leaders.The family home is at 2210 Spruce street.

Before her marriage to Mr, Woodruff,
Jr.s- - Woodruff was Miss Anna Florence

,l'l.er- - "hey were married February 12',
1830. two years prior to Mr. Woodruff'sgraduation from the University of Penn-
sylvania law school. Mrs. Woodruff's
death came suddenly following an at-
tack of meningitis.

Besides Mr. Woodruff, Mrs. Walter W.

rk
pwi)

Ilopklnaon, of 2310 Pine street, a
daughter, survives hex.

Mrs. Ellen Douglai
Mrs. Kllen Douglas, wife of Walter

cazenove Douglas, former general secre-tary f0r the Y. M, C. A., and mother of
Walter C. Douglas, Jr., former assistant
united states Attorney, died Thursday
night at her home, 6908 Woodbine ave-
nue. An Illness of thirteen months'
standing developed a sudden heart at-
tack, to which she succumbed. She was
alxty-elg- years old.

Mrs. Douglas will be Interred nt
Roanoke, Va,, where the body was taken
yesterday from the home of a daughter,
Mrs. J. C, Humphries. Mrs. Douglas
originally came from Ho&rroke.

John C. Cael
John C. Cael, prominent In frateinal

circles and for many years In the em-
ploy of William Cramp & Sons as a carpen-

ter-foreman, died Thursday, In his
sixty-thir- d year. Mr. Cael resided at
723 East Olrard avenue. He was a
Knight Templar, a member of the
Knights of Pythias and of the Stone-me- n

s ' Fellowship of the Elghteentn
Ward. He was also a member of the
Kensington Methodist L'plscopal Church,

Clurle's Bicharach
Charles Bacharach, aged forty-nin-

advertising manager of the German
Gazette, died at his home, 182G Erie

We handle only the very

Best Coal
Satisfied customers for

30 years. 2240 lbs. to every
ton for 30 years. Our busi-
ness lias increased from 3000
tons a year to 150,000 tons.

We Serve You Right

NEW PRICES
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal . . .$10.55
Pea Coal . ... ., $9.05

Owen Letters1 Sons
Largest Coal Yard in Phila.

Trenton Av. & Westmoreland
neJI. rid, 3158 Ker., East 233

blPI'jliHfiVlflKilinii'inili1!!!!!!'!

N Monday at Darlington's there will be a
- display and sale of Cotton Goods, Silks,

Woolen Materials and Laces which will be of
exceptional interest to every woman whose
mind is turning toward her spring dressmak-
ing plans.

On Monday, also, will be a Sale of Hand Bags at
$3.75; many new lots in the February Furniture
Sale and attractive displays of new Millinery, also
Women's, Misses' and Children's apparel for
spring. ' ;

Coal Prices Drop
At the Mines
WE CAN now sell you coal of

size, including: stove and
nut, as much as you need-- , at these
reduced prices, for cash, chute'd
into your cellar:

Pea, $9.05 a ton ---

Nut, $10.6,5 a ton
.

'-
- - . Stove, $10.55 a ton ' ,J ,

Egg-- , $10.30 a ton
And, let us whisper, don't con-

clude that winter is already over.
. .

? 'Like Paul Jones, it hasn't yet be--
' ' gun to fight. Two months out of

, three have been mild but is that
;

' really a good reason for getting
out your spring underwear for

, .,. February and March?
Be a wise man for once. Lay

x down this paper and telephone
your order for coal NOW.

WILLIAM M. LLOYD COMPANY
29.tn Street and Ridge Avenue

PHILADELPHIA

avenue, yesterday, after a long Illness,
Mr. Bacharach was a son of tho law
Simon and Hsther Bacharach. Foi
many years ho was tho head of thi
Charles Bacharach Clothing store, whlcl
wag as Ninth and Market streets. Mr
Bacharach'a father was also .In th
clothing business at 131, 429 and E3!
Market street.

Mr. Bacharach was a member of th
Sheklnah Lodge of Masons, No. S46i
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. Anna
Bacharach. a son, Charles Bacharach)
Jr., four slaters and three brothers.

WAR WORK
OP THE

Episcopal Church
Do You Know?

That over a million and a quarter men
are atlll overaeaa7

That all the cantonments and most of
the camps tod posta arn atlll occupied
with aoldlers and aaltora?

That there are over 100,000 men In
the hoapltals abroad?

That only 4000 rpare beds are left In
the army hbtpllalr at home, and ten
new hoapltala hae been ordered?

To meet Its duty the Kplscopal Church
asks for 1230,000.

This Dlucese la asked to give 150.000
Tomorrow, February 9. collections will

be taken In all the rhurchee. AVUI you
assist In this patriotic duty?

Olve throuKh yQur parish, or send
check or t'eriro to
A. V. MORTON, Treas.. SIT Chestnut St.

The war 1 o'r b'U the soldiers and
sailors are etU with .

nixioioiis NOTICES
naptlut

Tnn TEMrr.K
Broad and lirks ats. (1900 K.)

3000 Seats
RUSSKI.T, ir. conwei.i,. raator.
WUiam Lynn McCurdy, Assorlatn Pastor

.1, Marvin Ilanna, Muskal Director,
rederlck r. Starke, Oraanlst.

ItUHSi:i,li IT. CONWElL preaches 10.34
. m. and 7:30 n. m.

Temple Chorus pings at both services.
muslral,

Bible School, 2.30 d. m.
Sunday. Vrbruary 18. Dr, Conwell preach
on "Theodore Itoosevelt as I Knew Itlm 'I
Sermon In two parts, mornlnc and eve
nlnir. .

Cenaregatlonat
CENTUM, t'llimril ISth and Oreen sl,

Itev. Wit. VANDERVKEIt UURU, Tastor
11 no a. m "I.lttlo Rlns."

7:30 v. m Annual Hoy Scout service.
Mrs. Dorothy Johr.stono Baseler, harpist.
Dr. Bent vlll make the address. "Them
dore Roosevelt, a Oood Scout.'
Troops planning- to attend should assembl
In Chapel (18th at. entrance) at 7;lo

welcome.
Social for enlisted rren. 4:30 p. m., church
parlors.

Methodist Kplscopal
EIIKNE7.ER, n;,1 and Parrlsh eta.

FRANK B. LYNCH. S T. !., Minister.
8 00 p. m. "ROOSEVELT. THE AMER

ICAN." by Bishop Thomas ll Ncely, D.D.j
I.I,. D, A great address. West rhlladel
phlans Invited.

7:30 p. m. Song service. Come early fop
good aeats.
10.30 a. m. Mrs Seymour Eaton speaks
In behalf of W. II. M. B. ,

ST. JAMES, Olney,
Tabor road near Water at.
Rev. EDWARD r RANDOLPH, Minister.
Mrs. S. D. Sldell. I'astoral Visitor.
10:30 a, m. Preaching by tho Pastor.

TUB p. m. MEMORIAL SERVICB to 8,
K. Felton and Theodore Roosevelt. Serwon, "The Saint and the Prophet."

New Thought
UPTOWN TENTER

1411 N 18th at. Meeting TWirsday eve-
ning, 8 o'clock. Doctor CIsVo's ClassThursday Afternoon. 2:30.
A tJTUDr OP PRINCIPLES
In line with authorized New Thought
teachers and writers.

Presbyterian
ARCH STREET cnURCII, 18th and Arch

Rev. CLARENCE EDWARD MACART-
NEY.
Divine service at 10.45 and 8.
lllblo School at 12. Christian .Endeavor
nt 7, Recital on Turner organ at 7.30.
Doctor Macartney will preach In the morni-ng- on "What God Admires In a Man." tn
anawcr to a request to atato how DaVldr
tho murderer and adulterer, Is yet called
In the Bible a man "after God's own
heart."
At 8 ho will preach on the subject, "Aro
You Ready?" or "The Challenge of Time." ,

lIlrnil.KHKM I'RKsnVTHRIAN CHURCH
Broad and Dlnmon,! ats. ' '
Rev. K. C. 1I1H.S1IMAN, M. A.. Assistant
Pastor.
10:30 n. m. Communion,

2::io p. m. Sabbath School.
7:45 p. m. Subject, "The Lo nf

Christ.
Rev. J!, C, lllbshman orric.allng ex both

Berv'ces.
HOPE. 33d nnd Wharton ats., Ittv. 3 ORAT

IIOIION. V. Di, Minister 10.4S P.ev.
Oeorffo A. Avery; 7:43. Dr. Iloi.oni sub-jec- t:

"Love or force. Which'
SECOND CHURCH, OERMANTOWN

iireene and Tulpenocken sis.
Rev. JOHN HARVEY LEE. Pastor,

Ii. 4o Graded Sunday Kcnoot.
11.00 Morning service: sermon by Pas-
tor on "itoosevelt Christian."

4 JO Afternoon service; "The Eternal
Law."

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN ClIDHCII
21st and Wa:nut sts.
Rev. ALEXANDER MacCOLL, D. D.,
Minister.
DR. MacCOLL will preach at II and S
o'clock. I
Evening subject; "Tho Religion of Theo-
dore. Roosevelt."
Musical service at 7:40 p. m. The choli
of twenty voire, under the direction of
N. Lindsay Norden, v,lll render the fol-
lowing numbers:
Tenor solo. "The Publlcan'Wan Do Water
Antheme, "O Gladsome

Light" Arr, Norden
"t'nfold! Ye Portals" (from Tho .

Redemption") Gounod
Nuno Dlmlttls (baas solo and

elght.part chorus) Kastalsky
Soprano nolo. "Hear My Prayer".. Dvorak
Vesper hymn. "Teach Me Thy

Way" Uladston
Sunday School ami adult Bible Classes

at 10 o'clock.
Visitors, and especially men In uniform,
always welcome.

rrnleetant Episcopal
ST. J.UIES'H CHURCH, Philadelphia.

2dd and Walnut sts.
The Rev. John Mockrldge, D. D., Itcctor.

8.00 a. rn. Holy Communion,
11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer with Sermon
4.00 p. m Evening Prayer (Choral) with;

the following Organ Postlude; Andante,
Fink; Triumphal March, E. Gullmant.

9:43 a, m. and 2:43 p. rrt., Sunday School,
3.00 p. m. Confirmation Instruction

(Chapel).

ST. SIATTHEW'S P. E. CHURCH
uirara ve. ana join si.
"The Work of the Church During and
After the War."
10:30 a. m. Rev. . Hoyden Keith Yerkes,
D. D.

2:30 p. m. Sunday School and Bible
Classes

7:45 P. m. Rt. Rev. William P.Jlemlng-to- n

D. D.. Suffragan Hehop of South
Dakota, recently returned from serving as
a chaplain In France.
A Good Place to Spend Sunday Evenlnr'

Hll.NDAV NIGHT 1(111 LM
Richard Newton Memorial Bldg.

2010 Christian at.
Mr, Robert C Drlops. chairman of tht
Philadelphia Committee of Puhlli Safety,
Council of National Defense, will speak on
"The Responsibilities of Victory."

Good KlnglnK Good Fellowship
Social Hour, 0 to 10 p. m.

Come and get acquainted. Come-o- nc

and you'll come again,
CHURCH OF THE HOLY APOSTLES

21st and Christian sts.
Rev. George Herbert Toop D. D , Rector

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. FREDKRICK R. GRIFFIN, Minister.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Mr. OrlCln will preach on "The
Challenge of Prohibition."
Anthems: "Out ot the Depths," by Ber"
wald. and "Righteous Art Tnou, O Lord."
by West. '
Philip H. Ooepp. organist.

UNITARIAN SOCIETY OF OKKMANTOU N
,'haifan eve. idd urv bi.
Rev ROGER S. FORIIE8, Minister.
II m. "DEDICATED MIGHT."

Vnnng Men's Christian Association
SUNDAY AT fKNTBAT.

February a, 1UHK
3 r. m. lobby, Drop-I- n Bible Class for
Kwsy.fronvboine msn and other. 'I honing
I Lawtou. leader. International lessons.
Muslo Vialln. 'cello, piano.
4 p. m. Sunday Afternoon Meeting, audi-
torium. Special musical program orches-
tra and organ. Speaker, Rev. Philip K.
Osgood. Topic, "When tho Fever" Breaks "
Everybody welcome. ,

6 n. m. Lobby Young Men's Discission,
Club. Mr. W. O. Kaston, Leader. Topic:
"Emergence of the .Middle Class French

7:15 p. m."Evening Bong Servlte, Ledur,
Mr. George W. Bchoeder.
8 p. m. Lobby Forum for men an
women, Speaker, Professor Eugene Baker.
Toplcl "The Teaching Profession and Jurnssponslbllltiei." V
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